TECHNICAL FEATURES

- Integrated Cleaning
- Unit Centrifugal Cleaner as described at previous page
- Additional Wind sifter for the coarse fraction
- Fire-extinguishing nozzles and explosion vents if necessary
- Compact, dust and wear proof unit.

BENEFITS

- Superior integrated cleaning of: fines from wet chips for MDF-PB - wet recycled particles
- By the Centrifugal Cleaner: removal of the very fine fraction highly polluted by small mineral grits
- By the Wind Sifter WSH.120: perfect cleaning of the coarse fraction
- Coarse-clean fraction: easy to refine by MDF refiners - easy to flake by knife ring flakers
- Saving of useable wood
- Lower wearing of downstream machines: MDF refiners Knife - ring flakers
- Low cost, low energy consumption, easy maintenance.
MODEL CAPACITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>OVERALL DIMENSIONS mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC.50/220 + WSH.120</td>
<td>7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC.75/220 + WSH.120</td>
<td>7000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Dimensions according to needed lay-out

*Capacity of Feeding Material

**According to infeed material

***According to infeed material and ducting configuration

Not binding data. IMAL-PAL Group reserves the right to make any modifications to the contents herein without prior notice.
We kindly ask you to contact our technical department for eventual updates on the information provided.